Introduction
============

The carpal canal is a passage in the carpus through which the median nerve and the tendons of the flexor muscles travel to the paw. This canal is formed superficially by the superficial part of the flexor retinaculum (the transverse carpal ligament) and deeply by the palmar part of the joint capsule \[[@B7]\]. Median nerve compression beneath the flexor retinaculum of the carpus is the most common entrapment neuropathy, and this is known as carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) in human medicine \[[@B16],[@B17]\]. This syndrome has been reported only in horses in the veterinary field \[[@B14],[@B19]\]. CTS has been described experimentally, and prolongation of the sensory nerve action potential of the median nerve was determined at the hyperflexion position of the carpal joint in dogs \[[@B20]\]. The computed tomographic morphometry of the canal has also been well documented in this species \[[@B21]\]. The later studies showed that there were great similarities of the carpal region between human and dog for both the anatomic and electrophysiological aspects \[[@B20],[@B21]\]. Therefore, these studies speculated that CTS can be diagnosed in dogs if veterinarians are aware of its possibility and they test for it.

The diagnostic evaluation of peripheral nerve diseases is based on clinical examination, electrophysiological tests and the imaging techniques such as magnetic resonance imaging, computed tomography and ultrasonography (US). In this circumstance, the diagnostic value of high-frequency US has increased for assessing the nerve status in human medicine \[[@B5],[@B12],[@B25],[@B26]\]. In the veterinary field, the ultrasonographic appearance of the brachial plexus and the optic and sciatic nerves in dog and seven peripheral nerves in horse has been reported on \[[@B1],[@B3],[@B9],[@B13],[@B18]\]. However, the ultrasonographic appearance of the canine carpal canal and median nerve has not been investigated. This investigation may supply useful data for diagnosing median nerve diseases and for conducting experimental studies on peripheral nerves for which dog are used as an animal model \[[@B24]\]. We also think that the increase in basic knowledge about the normal ultrasonographic appearance of the canine carpal canal, the median nerve and its adjacent structures will encourage veterinary surgeons to use this technique as a diagnostic tool for peripheral nerve diseases.

The present study is aimed to record the ultrasonographic appearance of the median nerve and its adjacent structures in the carpal canal of healthy dog by using high-frequency transducers.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Eight healthy dogs (4 German shepherds, 2 Setters, 1 Alaskan malamute, 1 Labrador retriever) weighing an average of 27.25 ± 4.65 kg (range: 21-35 kg) were used in this study. The age of the 5 male dogs and the 3 female dogs ranged between 18 to 48 months with a mean age of 33 ± 15.71 months. This study was approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of the University of Adnan Menderes (Turkey).

Each dog was placed in right lateral recumbency, and then the transverse (TDC) and posterioanterior (PADC) diameters of the carpus were measured with micrometric callipers. The perimeter (PC) of the carpus was also measured with using a measuring tape. All these measurements were taken from just proximal to the side of the carpal pad.

The hair of the posterior side of the left carpus was clipped and the transverse ultrasonographic scans were obtained following neutral positioning of the left carpal joint. During this process, one dog was sedated with 1.1 mg/kg xylazine (Rompun; Bayer, Germany) intramuscularly because of the dog\'s bad temper. Ultrasonographic examination was performed with a 7.5-12 MHz linear array transducer (Toshiba Aplio, Japan) at two levels as the proximal and distal carpal canal levels. The probe was placed just proximal and medial to the carpal pad for the proximal (PCCL) and distal (DCCL) carpal canal levels, respectively ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The cross-sectional area (NA), the perimeter (NP), the transverse diameter (NTD) and the posteroanterior diameters (NPAD) of the median nerve were measured from the two levels by tracing with electronic callipers the margin of the nerve at the time of US. Measurements of all the variables were made only one time.

Statistical analysis was performed by using the SPSS statistical package (version 10.0; SPSS, USA). First, a Shapiro-Wilk one sample test was performed in order to test the dog\'s weight and age for a normal distribution. The mean values and standard errors were calculated as descriptive statistics. The Wilcoxon test was also used to determine the differences in the values between the proximal and distal levels. The level of significance was set at *p* values \< 0.05 for all analyses.

Results
=======

The dogs constituted a homogeneous group according to their weights, ages and measurements of the carpal region, except the TDC, which were confirmed by the results of the Shapiro-Wilk test. The TDC and PADC were 40.02 ± 1.92 and 33.29 ± 1.92 mm, respectively. The PC was 14.13 ± 0.40 mm.

The ultrasonographic examination was performed without sedation in all the dogs, except one male German shepherd dog, and the carpal canal was easily monitored at the two levels of scanning. On the sonogram, the deep and superficial digital flexor tendons had a surrounding hypoechoic rim and these tendons were seen as intermediate-grade echogenic structures. The inner parts of the deep and superficial digital flexor tendons contained inhomogeneous areas. The deep digital flexor tendon was seen like a comma shape in almost the center of the canal, while the superficial digital tendon was ovoid shape at the posterior side of the canal. The median artery was located at the posterior side of the deep digital flexor tendon. The median nerve was seen on the posteromedial side of the median artery and it was clearly distinguished by color Doppler imaging. The ultraonographic appearance of the median nerve was an ovoid shape with bright punctuate echoes distributed throughout a hypoechoic background ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

The NA, NP, NTD and NPAD had greater values at the proximal level than at the distal level. The greatest difference was recorded in the NA as a ratio of 18.8%, while the NPAD had the smallest difference as 8.9%. The significant differences between the two levels were determined statistically for the NA, NP and NTD ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

For dogs, there are great variations of the size between breeds and between the individuals within the same breed. Therefore, a homogeneous group is one of the prerequisite conditions for acquiring basic knowledge and making accurate measurements. The dogs of this study constituted a homogeneous group according to their body weights and ages, as well as the measurements of the carpal region, except the TDC.

Different diagnostic techniques can supply useful information for diagnosing both unilateral and generalized neuropathies in human medicine \[[@B6],[@B12],[@B26]\]. Ultrasonography is one of these techniques, and US does not require general anaesthesia, it is rapid and non-invasive and it offers real time monitoring. The examination of soft-tissue structures is also possible \[[@B22]\]. These aforementioned advantages were confirmed by our findings and sedation was required for only one dog in this study. For these reasons, US is gradually being introduced to examine dogs \[[@B3],[@B9]\]. However, familiarity with the ultrasonographic appearance of anatomical structures is important for reliably interpreting the US images. In the transverse plane, the normal tendons in dogs have medium echogenity with hyperechoic pinpoints that represent the collagen fibers within the tendon \[[@B10],[@B11]\]. Our findings were in line with the preceding reports for the flexor tendons within the carpal canal. Ultrasonographic identification of the nerves in both the sagital and transverse planes requires detailed anatomical knowledge of the imaged area \[[@B9]\]. In the transverse plane, a nerve can be identified by rotating the probe 90° after finding the nerve in the sagittal plane \[[@B8],[@B9]\] or by using some anatomic landmark such as vessels and tendons \[[@B2],[@B9],[@B22]\].

In this study, identifying the median nerve was easily done with color-flow Doppler by using the median artery as an anatomic landmark. Also, the superficial course of the median nerve was very helpful to identify it.

The peripheral nerves in healthy dogs are hyperechoic structures that contain internal punctuate echoes in the transverse plane \[[@B1],[@B3],[@B9]\]. The median nerve in the carpal canal had a minor difference of its echogenity as compared to the other peripheral nerves, and this is similar in humans \[[@B2],[@B22]\]. This echogenitic difference of the peripheral nerves may be related to two reasons: the neighbouring tendons and the extra accumulations of connective tissue \[[@B22]\].

The quantity of a nerve may be a diagnostic criterion for some peripheral nerve diseases. A correlative cadaver study showed that US is a very precise method to assess the diameter, perimeter and area of a nerve \[[@B1],[@B3]\]. Good correlation has been observed between the nerve measurements and carpal tunnel syndrome in humans \[[@B4],[@B15],[@B23]\]. A median nerve cross-section area greater than 0.09 cm^2^ at the level of the proximal tunnel is reported to be best diagnostic criterion of carpal tunnel syndrome in humans \[[@B15]\]. In this circumstance, the measurement points should be standard and easily replicated; however, many studies do not report on the measurements points in detail \[[@B2]\]. In this study, the measurements were performed from the inner border of the perineural echogenic rim surrounding the median nerve to both proximal and distal level of the carpal canal. The values obtained from the distal level had a smaller range, compared to the values obtained from the proximal level. For example; the range of the median nerve area was 0.98 at the distal level to 1.67 at the proximal level. This smaller range reflects that the size of the median nerve is more stable at the distal level and it may be more suitable to define the reference values of the median nerve at this level of the carpus. All measurements were larger at the proximal level than at the distal level of the carpal canal and significant differences were calculated for the cross-sectional nerve area, the nerve perimeter and the transverse nerve diameter between the proximal and distal transverse scans.

In conclusion, our results showed that US of the carpus was an easily applicable technique and the median nerve could be assessed quantitatively in dogs. This technique has several advantages to be a routine diagnostic tool for assessing peripheral nerve disease. However, more descriptive studies on different nerves in both healty and sick animals are required and the reference values for the various breeds and ages of dogs are also needed.

![Schematic presentation of the probe placement for the proximal (PCCL) and distal (DCCL) carpal canal levels in the left forelimb.](jvs-10-77-g001){#F1}

![Transverse ultrasonographic scans of the carpal canal at the proximal (P) and the distal (D) levels of the carpal canal. Color Doppler imaging is helpful to easily localize the median nerve. Note that the size of the median nerve is larger at the proximal part of the carpal canal as compared to the distal part. The transverse diameter (A) and the posteroanterior diameter (B) of the median nerve, the median nerve (MN), the median artery (MA), the deep digital flexor (DDFT) tendons and the superficial digital flexor tendons (SDFT).](jvs-10-77-g002){#F2}
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The comparison of the measurements at the proximal (PCCL) and distal (DCCL) carpal canal levels in dogs
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The cross-sectional area (NA), perimeter (NP), transverse diameter (NTD), posteroanterior diameter (NPAD) of the median nerve. ^\*^*p* \< 0.05.
